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I OnThursday
April 17,the Breast
,Care Foundation
gave homeless
people in
Gatesville pickled
fish, buns, and
clothes,and took
Easter eggs to the
children at the
Sarah Fox
Children'sHome in
Parktown. Pictured,
from left,are Lydia
Alexander, Sasha-

Jurahn Lottering,
Margaret Nicholls
and Peter Adams
ofthe Breast Care
Foundation.

See page 3.

I From left; Samantha Rustin, Lydia Alexander, Sasha-Lee Coetzee andAqeelah Schiller with Ebrahim Madat, 1 1,and Nabeelah d;;tr4;;
also received pickled fish, buns and Easter eggs.
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Caring for the needy
TANY{PETERSEN

T)o. r,he second year in row, rhe
fi Breast Care Foundarion gareI picUed fish and Easter eggs ro

those in need in Ryland!" on
Wednesday April i.

The foundation is a registered
non-prolir organisation,- estab_
Iished in ZO tS. irs main objecdve is
to provide food parcels. itorling.
llnrn." and counselline ro peopl"e
lrvrng wirh Iife-threatening'ill_
nesses.

Last year, it provided the home_

less with pickJed fish. bur dris year
fiocrrsed it efforts on meir who
stand on the side of the road look_
ing for work. In total 200 conrain_
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I-ydiaAlexander, fou
ber of the organisation :

survivor who has had
tomy. said rhe organisatjon also
arms [o assist the less fortunate who
have had their breasts removed, bv
providing prosthesis for free.

To assist the organisation i.
way. call 02t 699 0t20.
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